
Wyoming County Library Budgets, FY23 Note: Numbers are reported by the individual county libraries. Any questions about these numbers should be directed to the county libraries.

Overall Budget Comparison           Budget Change      Mill Comparison Mill Funds vs Other Local Government Funds Total Local Funds Comparison Change in Local Funds

County FY23 Budget FY22 Budget $ +/- % +/- FY23 mills FY22 mills FY23 mill funds FY23 other local gov't FY22 mill funds FY22 other local gov't Total FY23 local Total FY22 local $ +/- % +/-

Albany $1,412,242 $1,489,100 ($76,858) -5.16% 1.6320 1.6320 $1,040,269 $59,255 $972,214 $56,945 $1,099,524 $1,029,159 $70,365 6.84%

Big Horn $362,775 $344,669 $18,106 5.25% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $362,775 $0 $344,669 $362,775 $344,669 $18,106 5.25%

Campbell $3,841,052 $3,642,106 $198,946 5.46% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $3,780,502 $0 $3,565,757 $3,780,502 $3,565,757 $214,745 6.02%

Carbon* $611,229 $570,583 $40,646 7.12% 0.0000 0.6626 $0 $426,061 $390,000 $20,000 $426,061 $410,000 $16,061 3.92%

Converse $1,900,000 $1,869,850 $30,150 1.61% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $1,900,000 $0 $1,869,850 $1,900,000 $1,869,850 $30,150 1.61%

Crook $746,997 $672,629 $74,368 11.06% 1.9780 2.2550 $428,584 $318,413 $497,408 $175,221 $746,997 $672,629 $74,368 11.06%

Fremont $1,121,662 $1,070,571 $51,091 4.77% 1.1040 1.3580 $935,057 $186,605 $779,278 $0 $1,121,662 $779,278 $342,384 43.94%

Goshen $306,050 $288,600 $17,450 6.05% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $250,000 $0 $250,000 $250,000 $250,000 $0 0.00%

Hot Springs $218,600 $195,000 $23,600 12.10% 1.7500 1.7500 $218,600 $0 $195,000 $0 $218,600 $195,000 $23,600 12.10%

Johnson $539,053 $527,415 $11,638 2.21% 0.8810 1.5400 $318,399 $25,500 $380,815 $20,000 $343,899 $400,815 ($56,916) -14.20%

Laramie $10,485,649 $7,770,427 $2,715,222 34.94% 2.0000 2.0000 $5,000,000 $1,920,900 $3,250,000 $1,773,059 $6,920,900 $5,023,059 $1,897,841 37.78%

Lincoln $1,736,002 $1,612,941 $123,061 7.63% 1.3460 1.7340 $1,248,538 $130,000 $1,260,947 $120,000 $1,378,538 $1,380,947 ($2,409) -0.17%

Natrona $3,642,672 $3,489,869 $152,803 4.38% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $2,784,243 $0 $2,692,725 $2,784,243 $2,692,725 $91,518 3.40%

Niobrara** $369,039 $357,815 $11,224 3.14% 0.0000 1.3300 $0 $369,039 $160,949 $196,866 $369,039 $357,815 $11,224 3.14%

Park $1,972,451 $1,841,533 $130,918 7.11% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $1,972,451 $0 $1,841,533 $1,972,451 $1,841,533 $130,918 7.11%

Platte $387,000 $421,876 ($34,876) -8.27% 1.5200 1.7500 $381,000 $6,000 $379,562 $6,000 $387,000 $385,562 $1,438 0.37%

Sheridan $1,658,500 $1,519,000 $139,500 9.18% 0.0000 0.0000 $0 $1,390,000 $0 $1,272,000 $1,390,000 $1,272,000 $118,000 9.28%

Sublette $1,665,352 $1,479,381 $185,971 12.57% 0.4814 0.4019 $1,222,830 $30,000 $642,588 $24,000 $1,252,830 $666,588 $586,242 87.95%

Sweetwater $3,444,828 $3,062,142 $382,686 12.50% 1.4459 1.4903 $3,048,400 $39,500 $2,773,400 $31,800 $3,087,900 $2,805,200 $282,700 10.08%

Teton $4,266,837 $3,734,142 $532,695 14.27% 0.0000 1.4430 $0 $3,849,837 $3,235,645 $225,500 $3,849,837 $3,461,145 $388,692 11.23%

Uinta $498,750 $445,604 $53,146 11.93% 1.0000 1.0000 $361,820 $106,535 $321,214 $124,390 $468,355 $445,604 $22,751 5.11%

Washakie $348,681 $352,235 ($3,554) -1.01% 1.8630 1.9380 $300,000 $0 $254,500 $0 $300,000 $254,500 $45,500 17.88%

Weston $354,939 $383,031 ($28,092) -7.33% 1.9400 2.1700 $291,958 $62,981 $319,000 $64,031 $354,939 $383,031 ($28,092) -7.33%

STATE $41,890,360 $37,140,519 $4,749,841 12.79% $14,795,455 $19,970,597 $15,812,520 $14,674,346 $34,766,052 $30,486,866 $4,279,186 14.04%

*Budget was previously reported as a mill rather than budget allocation

**County moved library to a budget allocation rather than mill funding

For more public library statistics, visit http://library.wyo.gov/services/ldo/stats/


